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Tho Republican State Platform.
T'-i- ivi T.f!: party iff Nebraska, wliilc

ri!it ;.iii holding noever :a c ..; "l property J.
svinp'Uhv r. iiii tlsose who would with the com
WiiiiiW iliTi ie. or wit'.i the anarchists destroy,
re.ibsu' ts its tl 't riiiination that the great rail- -
wiy n,r'"!..: if t!iis state which hold re- -
l.Uions jf interest to the people shall

r t':e fa.r'.y paid servants of the sta'e and not
it: niKiei i. '1 ii work of It ;UI;itive control in
tii s'atj a it ii itioii Miall eontinue until a.'l
t.:lI1j,. ,,f u:in-!:iii;t of exorbitant rates and
uajut li ; itmiiatioi: in favor oi indivlduaN t'

s vise ta exist. Assumii g tile
'it'"ou-iii'.:t- 7.'ili:li fairly heioius to r. ol
havi!!" o'iui:'tid ail legislation looking to
railr..sd . rol and the creation of those

whicli have beenor t en-

abled U "rap;;! with corporate power, the re
publican :iry will see to ii mas oy a i neeueu
wulai u:iiitiil - of power these commissions, na-li.tt- al

a.Uvi slate, sliall lis armed tor Pattlw and
r victor While lnvorin such c.'an.e in

th ewusti! jtio:: of litis state as will permit the
railr.iitd ivuii'iissioners t be elett-.'- by the
l,top;, it hcrehy voices its eoulidetice in the
txi.it iuj; board ot transportation, and conunends
its ciiorts to obtain for Nebraska the same
tariif ra'.es for freight and carriage of pas-neajrs- 'as

- accorded to neighboring states
BimTlaiiy clr :ii:iNtanced. It is grossly unjust
und a "irevions v.ronjr tliat Xehraska should
pay mora for tlie transportation of herproducts
and tiiecaii-ia'- f liwr supplies t han her neigh-
bors. ltra. Minnesota and Dakota, with its

WJ miles of constructed and cheaply
l.iiint jiiici! lilies of railroad and the republi-ia- ii

of tliis st :t.-wil- l not cease thir efforts
until all wroi:. l.e righted.

We r auii ni our a neraiice to the American
sy.-tc-a of taritl. under which, with its broad
protection of American labor, our country han
prospered bevoml any other. As the business

r tit country now demands revision, the
alive to the demands of e ery mate-

rial iuteit. will see to it that such revision
shall bo iMndt; at the eariiect practical day.
We coiidMinii the action of the democratic ma-

jority In in that after repeated
p.ei-es- of t.t! ill leforni, it h is utterly failed,
v.hilu a larae majority in the house of
rBpresenta'ivc. where t triil' bills must ori?i-u::- t.

t- lr:i:' abmit such refor!ii. which must
ome ftm llii! party that has ever been the

friend wf lite Ann-rica- laborer and producer.
Th mtt',.,l t'aa.iks of the American people

ar due t thoHc who defended the union in the
t war 1 we are in favor of (trovidiug
itbl for soldiers and pallors who

were d aabletl li. its service or wuo have since
without iMirfauli or vice, become objects f !

ublic r iri :e charity and to the widows I

tun orin.vi" oi i uo.-- e wnn xen in lis ueie.'iF.'.
VVu kearliij sympathize with the ambition

nd eOnrt f the patriots of Ireland in their
udeavora to obtain for their country the

fcia-siti- K f fr'" institutions and loc&l ut.

We recognize t l harles Stew-
art arnell and tlie Kt. Hon. William E. Glad-ato- ne

worthy champion of the fundamental
priaciuais of tiie Declaru'iou of Indepcn-aanc- e.

We coademn the acticn of the president in
kit att-ni- pt to retiirn the trophies won by
kravary on tl'.ti field of bat tin.

TVe coudeniii the narrow. Intolerant and par-li- iii

aerion of :'! democratic partv lit excludor 'mm thu i.rlT!Ieiro. of state riti:'enhin tlie !

fca'fmtllioa peoi'ia of Dakota, olaiy n the un- - j

an!v aud ia defensible ground of a difference
ia paiuica! viewi. ot content with their ef-- !
ia;ts toeiclu.'.e the negro from the elective j

fraocbiia. tt:ay now seek to proscribe an intel- - !

liant. iia!arous and patriotic people because I

f tbeir poiitit-a- ' opinions. j
W view with alarm th abuse of the Trto

p-- pv tl--- president of the l l states
Apawerf.-oi-u iw u& of which En-la- nd sov- - j

ereisaauava abstuiuod for two centuries; a;
o iwcr ued but "is tlrnas during the first forty .

era it oar na'lonal government, a power by .

th people intrmtad to the president for the i

ffjufrA. "lie !

Iiaa, iu oiie-- li !f of a stugitt tarin of ofllee, uped :

tLa puwar iitore t imes than ail the predecessors j

aiuc.iict. iteii ts eouni ny an me prece-eun- 4
as. of oitraordiaary power, to coirBti-- ut

hiiuael a branch of the na-
tional ll!;tture. Jle ha f rcjuently exer- -
iid tM. t,i nun power"' by tii- - cowardly i

Method of tli "racket veto" by which import i

aut iiieaaui" nve been derented without any
reait wctug ivjii for withholding its ap- -
trava:. I

Tite republicans have a man for com-nii'jion- er

why lives in the same neigh-
borhood that Mr. Foltz does. His inter-
ests are the mme as those of Foltz's. He is
in every way the equal of Mr. Foltz and
kas always bL'f-r- i a republican. See that
fib aauic of Gro. Young u on your
ticket.

THE )Aii,V liEIiALD, lM.ATTSMOrriT, XI-HRASK- THURSDAY, NOV EM JKJ! V 18S7.

HI 'Ji AY fSCIENCJi
An eminent physician of Austria has

utrongly recommended the use of the
gall of the rattlesnake as an antidote for
make bites. It is faid. further, that as a
remedy it is inexpensive and efficacious

and instantaneous in operation.

It has been suggested that iop? s used
for Bcuffolding purposes, tsptciully in

localities where tl atmosphere is apt to
destroy hemp, bhculd be dipped wh' ii

dry in a bath containing twenty fjTiiins

of sulphate of copper per litre of water
and kept in this solution .about four
days. The Eulphate of copper abj orbed
will, it is believed, preserve them frem
attacks of parasites and rot.

The impression is that dying persons
gradually lapse into a state of uncon-
sciousness that ends their bodily pain
and deadens the agony of the final part
ing with earth. While this may in many
cases be true, the fact remains tlnit fio-quen- ly

occurs the retention of control
over some special sense as, for example,
the hearing, long after apparent uncon-

sciousness. This fact should be
born in mind by those in attendance up-

on the sick-be- d.

When a piece of metal requires hard-

ening and tempering at one part only,
heat the steel behind .the part to be tem-

pered to redness, and dip the article
as to harden the required part and leave
sufficient heat in the contiguous metal to
raise the temperature of the hardened
part enough to temper it. This plan is

usually followed in the tempering of

lathe and planer tools, Hat drills, etc,

If, however, the method of dipping is

to hold the steel in the water at an even
depth after the immersion, the temper
color will be very narrow, while if tbe
steel bs raised and lowereel in the water,

the color band will be broad.

At ii recent mectintr of the Londonj
Society of Telegraph engineers the par

ticulars of an interesting experimetit
made by submerging a microphone in i

public bath were given. Dy the intassis
eel ear no sound could be distinguished
but, by the aid of the microphone-- , i

rrcat confusion of sounds was rcveahd,
doors being shut, footsteps, voices, watir
rlowin" all minerleel tosrether. This

DT -

proved the vibratory of water, and
practical application of the phenomenon
is fotinel in the fact that the microphone
is now part of tlie regular equipment or
officers of certain water companies in
Germany, where it is useel to detect leak-

age from the pipes by the noise of the
waterHow.

An invention that extracts tin from
tinned sheet metal cuttings con-

sists conveying hydrochloric a id
gas into a clo3eel vessel containing the
tinned sheet metal, the separation of the
tin, of which is desired. After the
closed vessel has been completety satu-ratc- el

with hydrochloric aciel gas, where-

by tlie latter combines with the tin, a
shower of water is allowed to full over
thu sheet metal, and the gas is converted
into liquid protochloride of tin; the tin
entirely removed from the sheet rne-ta1- ,

is dissolved in the protochloride of tin.
The protochloriele is drawn off, and the
tin is precipitateel cither by means of zinc
or by lime wash, the tin obtaincel being
almost pure.

If a man is known to be incompetent
or a rascal, he is not deserving of his
party vote. If he has held the office
and abused the confidence placed in him
bythe people, a voter has some excuse
for scratching his name; but a man's
political honor should prevent hiui from
scratching for any other reason. The re-

publican candidates are all known to be
well qualified, while some of the demo-
crats are known not to be. Those of
the republicans who ask for
have all been tried and found to be the
right men in the right places. Therefore
we say that no republican should allow
himself, for any trivial personal matter.
to scratch a sinjrle name on the ticket.
Stanel by your honor as republicans and
roll up an old time majority for thft en-

tire ticke, and for once let us snow the
democrats under every mother's son of
hem! There is no reason why a portion

of the democratic ticket should be
every year in Cass county, and

now, above all other times, all possible
reason is removed and we would like to
seo republicans roceive the republican

. . T ,
vOvcnexc i uesuay

j

sr..AKiNG nf bnvllr rpminrU ua of the
fact that Geo. II. Babbitt, democratic
candidate for sheriff, was in the titv
l uesitay night, borne of the saloons

morning were shouting long
ilcgBabbitt, where until the effect of

his visit wns manifest, the Babbit btcm
ras so cold and still you could hear
the boys call for an extra touch of
cocktail.

HiGGtNs acknowledges that he is not
qualified to till the office of treasurer,
but says he can learn. It ia a hard mat-

ter to teach an old tlog new tricks.
Campbell has had the office but one term
and has inaeic as gooti an officer as the
county eyer had. Give him another term
and be sure the cash of the county is in
sa fe hands. .

Tin: republicans of the county must
do some vigorous work from now on, if
they expect to succeed, as the democrats
are thoroughly alive and seem to be
working very zealously for the success of
their ticket. Republicans should remem-
bered that the simple fact that they have
three hundred majority in this county is
not uiiie-icii- t to allow them to rest em

their anus, but should stir them up to
work till the more earnestly for the suc-

cess of the ticket. It would crtiinly
be a shnmc for the republican
tickit, just as good as could be nomi-

nated in this county by any party to be
defeated, in the face of this majority.
The theory of so many republicans to
vote for personal frienels on the demo-

cratic ticket has grown so strong in the
minds of a gooel many voters of this
party that it is with difficulty that they
are able to see the effect of so voting
when they have a man on their own ticket
equally as honest, cqu dly as well quali-
fied in every particular to fill the office

t ) vi:ich he aspires,

Thk II::uAi.D is a great admirer of
honest John Fitzgerald; yet at the same
time, we think Mr. Fitzgerald might be
mislead in regard to A. J. Sawyer's par-

amount ability, as well as some other
people. While the Herald has not
claimed that Mr. Sawyer was a fourth
lass lawyer, yet, we haye insisteel that

he was not tlie peer of Allen Field. Mr

Fitzgerald, who appears to be so inti
mately acquainted with respect to A. J.
Sawyer, it seems to the Herald is pur
suiuo- a necuhar course when he givesry a

his large ami lucrative legal business
over to another firm, thus leaving the
gifted Sawyer out.

Tuk railroad influence failed to nom
inate Colonel Colby for judge of the first
district. It faileil likewise, to displace
Judge Maxwell from the supreme bench
Tt will fail, furthermore, to bleeel the
whole state a great while longer. The
railroads have had their day, ia polities
and business, but it begins to look now
as though the people iutendeel to take a
turn. Every defeat of the people makes
them more determined to have their
rights, and the worse it will bo for the
corporations. heatrine Express.

Who is the republican lawyer that says
the farmers of Cass couuty woulel not
support Mr. Chapman for judge With
out knowing him, The Herald ventures
to say he is a shyster, be he republican
or elemocrat. A great many of the
fanners of Cass count-- , to the personal
knowledge of Tim Herald, will sup
port Mr. Chapman earnestly regardless
of part- - ties, knowing him as nn able
lawyer anil anel a fair impartial judge.

Tin: Journal claims that Mr, Camp-

bell should be beaten in the interest of
the public. If the public is suffering no
one except Mr. Sherman has ever been
wise enough to find it out. The expect
ed de'i uty-In- p, apparently, make?
31.-- . Sherman very zealous. The firm
of Iliggin and Sherman talking about
the inter s s of the public 13 a little
thin at this time.

J. M. IIie;e;is,according to Mr. Sher- -

nan. is a chronic office seeker.

sm. uiiBt-- r vemana ax vzsz
The confectioners of Vienna, at a meeting

hclil a few weeks ago, claimed the monopoly
of the manufacture and 6ale of ice cream, as
against tho coffee houses, restaurants and
other places purveying that fashionable relish

Om nulihV. Thev took their stand uton. tho" i --i -- .
: 1 ,.r . . 1 fi mill. la onfl annliiul F

I'll VtlL.Qt.S UL VWOVCW guiiiu, uuu Xtyi
to the chamber of commerce and industry
for an opinion, which said: "Everybody, a
cook as well as a baker or publican, is entitled
to make and sell ice cream without passing
an examination and proving his ability to do

" That decision is nothing remarkable,
but it is remarkable that a demand for such
a monopoly could be advanced by a number
of sane business men in this day of ours.
Chicago Herald.

Orange and Persimmon.
An orange grower near Lake Eustis, Fla.,

found on ore of his trees a fruit that seemed
to bo about two-thir- orange and one-thir- d

Japan persimmon. The latter resembles a
fully grown and ripe red pepper. He dug down
to tho roots of the orange tree and there
found the living root of a Japanese persim-
mon tree twined among the orange tree
roots. Chicago Herald.

An I'nlncky DIJ stake.
A druggist the other day committed a fatal

error. in putting up a prescription ne
poisoned the patient.

w hen the ternblo news was announced to
him ho tore out quite a handful of hair and
remarked:

"Well ! that was unlucky I It was my best
customer." Judge.

Consumption of Sugar.
Statistics show that the consumption of

sugar in the last fifty years bas gone up from
about fifteen to seventy pounds per head; of
tea from one and one-quart- er to four and
three-quart- er pounds per head; of tobacco
from eighty-si- x hundredths to one and iorty
hur.dredths pound per head, and go on.
Chicago Sewi

Tho- Ago of Euphemism.
First Burglar How yer comin' on, Bill?
Second Burglar Bully. Mo an' Jake an'

Mike an' a lot of others has agreed ter work
together an' divide the swag between us.

"Kobbm LaniisF'
"No, that's too risky. Robbin' houses, but

not in the old way. We're goin' to take oaly
a little at a time from each house so tho peo
ple won't suspect we're robbin' 'em .until we
kin retire."

'I boo. What do you call y'r copartner- -

sl.ip, tho 'forty thieves' er tho 'cut throat
ga:i;;,' er whetf

"Wo call it 'The Other People's Property
Trust.' "Omaha World.

r,,m"t
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AE3CUT PLATTS MOUTH.

il.egmit South Platte country

tl.r Kiver at the

..i i...w between- or Uk; 1 iattc, :it :i jnnni ::)oul ntui '
cs lA'iivtT, only two Lours by mil from Lincoln tin- - cypihil, :iml iorty minutes from Omaha t

mttrooolis thu Slttte;.
Population jihout 'J,()u( :ml rnjiitlly incroii.-in-o.

Has one ed the lint'st systems of Wutcr Vvrorks in the Slate.
Streets tire well lighted by r:i&.

A street railway in operation.
(Jrades ot the streets established, ami bond voted for the purpose of ecweiago nel

paving ot ?i:iin Street, work to commence in the of JSS.
Jias a iine four story high school buiklin- - and six wanl school houses. Aside from businesi houBOfl

over 11)0 residences h:ive been censtructed din in;; the year ls8T.
An Operti House costing viOtOU.
Kebraskti 'Preserve tmd Cunning iactory, cajiital S13,00, capacity oMKOOO cans per year and cm-plo- ys

!0 hands.
Ih-ic- k and Terra Works, capital -- 50,000, capacity 10.000 bricks per day, employs thirty hand.
Plaltsmouth Canning Factory, capital $30.01)0, capacity 1,500,000 cans" per year and employs 15

hands, turns over in one year's business about 100,()00.
Two daily papers; one llepublicun and one Democratic.
Schr.elbacher buggy and wagon factory.

It
It Minute.

mi

Pepperoergs cigar employs iilteen hands, and largely the trade of southwest-
ern Nebraska.

Dufuor ifc Co's. .new Packing House.
The groat C. V. Q. Kailroud machine shops, rouml bouses, storehouses, Ac, are maintained at

this point for the use of its system west of the Missouri Piver, employing many hundred of hands, and
disbursing employes monthly about 30,000.

One of the linest railroad bridges in the United States spans the Mi.-irou- ri Jiiver at tlie Southern
limit ot the city.

Over 2,000 miles ot railroad conveys its freight trafik into and through our city.
Ten passenger trains leave Plattsmouth dailv for north, south, east tuid over the C. V. & Q--

J

lv. C, St. Joe & C. P. tmd the P. M. 11. P. in Nebraska.
cheapness of the land around Plattsmouth and its nearness Omaha markets together with

good railroad laeilities, make not only pleasant place reside, but a desirable place lor tho establish-
ment of manufactories.

To healthy, legitimate nianuf ictoring the citizens ot Plat Umoutli would doubtless mako.
reasonable inducements secure their location, and solicited.

"While real estate values are growing tinner each day. yet there nothing fictition
about them, and goed residence lots can be bought at from $150 .s3o0; land near the city can be pur-
chased from $lH)() $400 per acre. "Within the next twelve months our city expects welcome tho
Missourri Pacific ami the Omaha and Southern llailways into its corporate limits.

The above facts arc given without and the prospects for the future prosperity of our
city, more than above indicated. Parties seeking investments in Realty
are earnestly requested to come and make personal "While here you will be given a freo
ride South Park, the most beautiful and desirable residence locality iu the city, where-- lots may bo
purchased from $150 $200, each. This picturesque addition accessible by either Chicago or Lin-coi- n

Avenues by South Oth Street and may be reached in a ten minutes walk from the business cen-
ter. South Park more rapidly building up than any other part of the city. Correspondence solicited.

.Cenerai Grant's
Fame will always grow blighter with
age. lialycat s r ig Ionic reroutes only
a trial to illustrate whether the eni'ebleel
constitution will change to stout
or robust form and the ruddy j.low
perfect health will appear where disease
ence was. iNo cure, no pay. i'nee ouc

and $1, For sale by Will J. Warrick.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

ff,

Preservation r natu'l teeth a sp
Teeth extracted tcithmtt pain use of Laughing

(ins.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.

FlTZOEKALD Ul.OClv, I'LATTSMOUTII.NKl:.

"
WHEN YOU WANT"

-- OF-

- CALL ON--

Cor. 12th anel Granite Streets.

Contractor ajul Btsilder
Sept. 12-G-

PEPPERBERG,
MASUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IX THE

Choicest Brands of
incltieling our

Tlor do Pcpperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LIME OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always stock. Nov. 26. 1S83.

SINGER
with hidi arm and vi'rating sliuttle,

sold on tmie. Easy payments or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Bran
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Capital Seeking Investneat.

constructing
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enterprises,

speculative

exaggeration

investigation.
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enpy prices.
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ASD OTIIEii IiEAUTIFlTL TO PE SEEN.

CLOCKS Of all sizes, makes and prices. Wiu ranted
"WATCHES Pock Fredonia, Co1i.,bi,r, Aurora ATTmovements are so ell known that they need n, comme,.',,:..

iii are warranted.
CHAINS In this line of ov.ods

quite. Ladies' and CxeniV siiort oru i.i...
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at

A 1T l; is.
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.iv wwiti ivnm. -- vi.-o e:i;mt-- n;s or ail the secret O-d-

lockets, rings, cnfi buttons, --old pens etc. ' char"i3,

SILVEItWARE of every
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Hi? L.t JiJL JtAaLiA. jLal

FX.

TILT

vy

&.

STOCK

Hiaiu- -
rolled nlate.

EOt

THINGS

ford,
tliose

EAT MA
PORK PACKERS and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS

BEEF, POItK, MUTTON AND VEAL 'THE BEST TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND

Sugar. Cured Meals, Hams. Ezccn, Lard, &c. &0'ol our own make, T1k-- I.t brands of OYSTERS, ju. can, i Lulk"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. a
i


